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MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE,
FUSHEIRillES AIMD POOD.
LAND DRAINAGE-ACT, 1930.

Mersey IRtiver Board.
Downholland Internal Drainage District.

NOTICE is hereby given ttolat a Public Local
Inquiry will be held alt 10.130 am on Thursday,
i!9ltihi September, »19517, in Hhe Council' Chamber,
Council Offices, 'Forwilby, Liverpool, by Mr. J. E.
Maher, a Principali in the Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheries1 and' Food, into objections which' have been
made to the dra>i!t Order prepared by the Minister
of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food to confirm the
Schelme submitted by ithe (Mersey River Board under
setation 4 K!l) Ob) of che Land Drainage Act, 19130,
in relation to the proposed Dbwnhollaind Internal
Drainage Di'stlriqt.

H. G. UAIMIBERT, Assistant Secretary.
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and1 Food1,

23i, Sbho Square, London, W-l.
list August, 1957.

MdMOTRY OF AOR(DCUlLTUiRE,
FiISHERHESI AiM> FOOD.
LAND DRAINAGE ACT, 1930.
RIVER BOARDS ACT, 119148.
Great' Ouse Rtiiver Bbard.

Waterbeach Level Internal Drainage District.
Notice is hereby 'given 'that the Minister of

Agriculture, Fisheries and Food1 in exercise of the
power® conferred upon hinn by section 4 (3) of the
Land' Drainage Act, 11930, as applied' by the River
Boardls Act, 1948, proposes Do make an Ordjer con-
firming, with a modification, a scheme submitted! to
him by tihe Great Ouse Rdyer B'oard, under section
4 01) Ob) of the Land Drainage Aiot, 1930, making
provision flor ithe following matters:—

(i) The alteration of .the boundaries of the Diain-
alge District fcn'owns a® Waiterbeadh1 Level;

(ii) The constitution of a Drainage Board1 for
such Internal! Drainage District;

(liii) The miakiinig of aliteraitionsi in the IJocal
Acts and Statutory Order rekting to WSaterbeach
Level1;

(iv) Matters supplemental thereto or con-
setquentdal' (thereon.
The Scheme affect's lands iri the Parishes1 of

Thebford) anld StreHham in the County of the Isle of
Ely, and Widken and Wa'teflbeach' in die Counfty of
Cambridge.

1A dopy df the draift Order, together with a copy
totf ife Sldheme (as1 amended), and1 of the map
referred .to .therein (a® amended), has been depositefd
at the Office of the Clerk to the Great Guise River
Board, Hmhiursf?, Bfrooklandis Avenue, Cambridge, at
the Office o«f Messrs. Archer and Archer, SolftcitOTS,
Market Place, Ely, Camlbs. and at the Office of die
Minister of Algriculiture, Fisheries and1 Food' (IRioom
603), 23; Soho Square, London, Wjl, for public
inspection for a period of .thirty-five days from tihe
daitei of thii9 Notice and may be inspected during
normal' office hours.

Copies of tlhe draift Order, without the map, may
be olbtained fromi the Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheries and1- Food, ait' ,tihe address mentioned1 below.

Any olbjecjtions to the draifit Order shiouJd be made
in writing and sent :by po'st addressed to the Secretary,
Ministry of Agricuillt'ure, Fisheries and' Food, att die
address mentioned below, within thirty-five days from
tihe date of thds Notice, quoting reference LDC. 199A.

H. G. Lambent, Assdstan't Secreltary.
Ministry df Ag'rilouiiure/HsJheries and Food1, • .

213', Soho Square, London, W/L.
1st Auiguist, 1957.'

STAMP DUTIES.
Whereas section1'12 <!2) of the .'Finance Act, 1899,

provides that Her Majesty's Commissioners of Inland
Revenue may substitute, as respects any foreign' or
colonial currency mentioned in' the Schedule to that
Act, any rate of exchange for that specified in the
Schedule and may add to the Schedule the rate of
exchange for any foreign or colonial currency not
mentioned therein, and that such Act shall be con-
strued as if any rate of exchange for the time
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being substituted or added were contained in the said
Schedule, and in the case of the substitution of the
rate of exchange as if the rate for which the new rate
is substituted' were omitted from that Schedule ; and
whereas by notices duly advertised pursuant to -die said
section the said Commissioners have from, time ten
time, and lastly toy nodce duly advertised for the
month of October, -1956, substituted certain rates of
exchange for those contained in the Schedule, and
have added thereto certain rates of exchange: Now
therefore the said Commissioners do hereby give
notice that they substitute the following rate of
exchange for that contained in the Schedule to the
Finance Act, 1899, as varied 'by the a'bove-mentioned
notices:

Paper peso (Argentine Republic) One hundred
and ten to the pound.
Dated this 29th day of July, 1957.

R. Willis, 'Secretary.

PASTORAL REOROAINfflSATI'OIN MEASURE,
194.9.

Pursuant to the Pastoral Reorganisation Measure,
1949, the Church Commissioners hereby give notice
that the .Right Reverend Percy, Bishop of Norwich,
has made, and deposited with them, an Order dated
the 1st day of August, 1957, authorising the
Reverend1 Harry Vincent Saunders'on, to hold in
plurality the benefices of Mautby and Filby with
Thrigby both situate in the diocese of Norwich, sub-
ject to the conditions specified in the said Order.

M. L. Warren, Secretary.
Church Commissioners,

1, Millbank, S.W.I.

REORGANISATION AREAS MEASURE, 1944.
Pursuant to the 'Reorganisation Areas Measure,

1944, the Church Commissioners hereby give notice
that they have made Orders, (1) confirming a supple-
mentary Scheme dealing with the site and remains
of the church of Saint John, Wapping situate in the
diocese of London, and (2) appointing the day upon
which the supplementary Scheme shall come into
operation.

Copies of the 'Orders and of the supplementary
Scheme may be obtained at the office of the London
Diocesan- (Reorganisation Committee, (London.
Diocesan House, 33, Bedford Square, London, W.C.L

M. L. Warren, Secretary.
Church Commissioners,

1, Millbank,
Westminster, S.W.I.

NOTICE OiF SEIZURE UNDER THE CUSTOMS
AND EXCISE ACT, H952.

To:— N.V. UNITED AGENCIES,
Laan van Meerdervoort 3'23,
Den Haag,
Holland.

6th August, 1957.
pursuant to section 275 (5) of the Customs and

Excise Act, 195(2 and paragraph 1 of the 7th Schedule
thereto, the Commissioners of Customs and Excise
hereby give you notice that by virtue of the powers
contained in the customs and excise Acts and enact-
ments amending those Acts, certain goods, to wit—
twelve drums, marked Type " N ", H-L, (London, con-
taining dehydrated tomato flakes imported in m.v.
"Columbus" at Fennings Wharf, London on llth
April, 1957, and entered for home use on entry
no. III. 11533/12.4.57, have been seized as liable to
forfeiture upon the grounds that:—

(1) the said goods were imported contrary" to the
prohibition for the time being in force with respect
thereto by virtue .of the Import of Goods (Control)
Order 1954; " '

(2) on 4th July, -1957, an officer of Customs and
Excise required Derniby Hamilton & Co. Ltd. being,
the importer and person possessing or having con-
trol of 'the said goods to furnish proof that the
importation of ithe said- goods- was not unlawful
by virtue of the Import of Goods (Control) Order,.
1954, and such proof has not been "furnished to
the satisfaction of the Commissioners of Customs
and Excise;

(3) the said goods were found not to correspond
with the entry made thereof because the entry


